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41S1' UONGRESS, l 
2rl Session. t 
SENATB. { 
HEPOS.T 
No. 223. 
IN THE SENATE Oir THE U~ITED STATES . 
.Jmrn 22, 1870.-Ordered to be printed. 
Mr. ·wrLLEY made the following 
REPORT. 
[To accon1pany bill S. No. S:3G.J 
The Com,1nittee oj1., Clcii?Jis, to whoni was referred Senate bill No. 836, for 
the relief of Jcine Allen Birckhead, haring considered the smne, beg leave 
to submit the following report: 
In 1842 Alexander \Vatsou presented. to the Senate anu Honse of Rep-
resentatives a memorial setting forth that in 1830 he purchased a tract 
of land on the Suwanee,· in the State of Florida, for the purpose o~ es-
tablishing a suga,r plantation there; that he largely improved the same 
for that purpose, and erected thereon an elegant mansion and other ten-
ements, and. extensfre and costly sugar works, costing him, including 
the Yalue of the labor of himself and servants, upwarcl of $!2,000; that 
he had well stocked the same with cattle, hogs, horses, &c., and was 
successfully and largely engaged in raising sugar and other commodi-
ties in 1835, when the Indian 'ifar of that year broke ont; that he "bad 
always cultivated the friendship of the Indians, who often Yisited his 
place previous to the war, and he belie-rnd, and always belieYed, that_ 
his kind treatment of them had an effect, and his efforts to conciliate 
them were so successful, that they would not have molested him, if be 
had been permitted to remain on llis premises and take care of them ; 
that in 1836, during said Indian war, he was compelled by oue Major 
McLemore to leave his said premises, and remove, with his slayes, into 
the interior; that the military authorities, by command of said l\foLe-
more, took possession of his mansion and other buildings, and converted 
them into places of deposit for military stores, &c., and seized a·nc1 used 
his stock, sugar, salt, and all his personal property on said premises ; 
and that, in consequence thereof, the Indians were provoked to destroy 
his said buildings by fire; and that, but for said seizure and occupancy 
of said premises as places of deposit, no such destruction would ha-ve 
taken place;" wherefore, he claimed that tllere was a liability on the part 
of the United States to indemnifv hirn for the loss thus occasioned. 
On the 22d July, 1842, the Sen~ate of the United States, in response to 
said memorial, passed a bill :is follows: 
AN A.CT to provide for the settlement ofclairns for losses of property, lJy r1'aso11 of' its rniUtary ccc11-
. pation, in the Territory of Florid::t. 
Be it enactecl by the Senate ancl Honse of Rep1·ese11tatires of the rnitecl States of America 
in Congress assemble<l, Tllat tbe Secretary of War cause to be audited and adjuste~1 the--
claims of all persons who have sustained c1ai1lage by the loss, capture, or destr~1?t~on ?f 
l)roperty in the Territory of Florida, since the con1mencenwnt of Indian l10st1llties ID 
c!ghteen hundred and th-~rty-:6.ve, accor<1in_g to the provisions and principles of the ac~ r-
t1tlec1 "An act to anthonze the payment for property lost, captured, or dcstroyt>d l>Jt 1e 
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enemy, while in the military 8erdce of the United States, :u~d for 0th 
proved the ninth of April, one thousand eight hundred and . 1.x:teen. a • 
act of the third of March, one thousand eight hundred and seYent •~n. 
said Secretary shall have full nower and authority, in all ca. es ~Yh: 11 1 t~ n~. -
expedien~, to cause testiinolly ~to be taken, by a,-tarding co11:rn1 -10~1:: 1::1 • 
to such d1screet commissioners as he shall designate; and, after an_ditin,.... • . 
such ?]aims, as aforesaid, upon careful examination ancl inYestigatJ~u. th °' 1 r,-----~-
facts rn each case, and the adjudication thereon, shall be ~ran. nJJ tt , 1 t 
soon as may be, that such provisions may be made for the relief of th. 1 I 
ants as shall be just and proper: Provided, That whenever com pen ati n h:t 
.. tofore allowed, either by geueral or special laws, for any snch damag •. th 
be deducted before any further compensation shall be allowed under ~bi •! • _ 
SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the following claims h_PTetofor., fa 
· ported upon by committees of Con~ress, namely : of J ·oseph l\,f. H rn_ai~d z . 
eral D. I:. Clinch, of the heirs of J. J. Bulow, of the heirs of. Jame . W 1llian 
Humphnes, and of John H. McIntosh, may be audited and adJnste~ 111 tb ~n, 11~ 
~1pon t];ie principles herein prescribeil, and the amount fonnd dne paid ont t •. n ° 
m the treasury not otherwise appropriated: Provided, Tl.Jat tlrn amount pm d ' 
no case _exceed the sum heretofore sanctioned by one House of Congrc ·, or a r I 
a comm1ttee thereof, for the injnry in question. 
Passed the Senate, July 22, 1842. 
Attest ASB"GRY DI 
This bill was sent to tµe Honse of Representatives and- refer1 
the Committee of Claims, which reported the same back to tbe B 
recommending that the second section be strnck out; but it doe: 
appear that any final action was taken thereon. 
The memorial was again referred in January, 1844, aii<l on th 29th 
January, 1844, Mr. vVright, from the Committee 011 Claims, reported the 
following bill, which was read and passed to a second reading: 
A BILL to provide for the settlement of claims for losses of property, by reason of it8 militar_, ocrn-
patiou, in the T erritory of Florida. • 
. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatires of the United States ~f ...Jmcricll 
in (!ongrcss assembled, That the Secretary of "\Var cause to be audited and a<lJusted ~he 
claims of all persons who have sustained damao-e by the loss, capture, or destr~~t~on 
?f p_roperty in the Territory of Plorida, since the commencement of Indian_ host1J_,t1e~ 
m eigh~een hundred and thirty-five, according to the provisions and principles of the 
act entitled "An act to authorize the payment for property Jost, captnred, or destroyed 
by the enemy, while in the military service of the United States, and for other pur-
poses," appr~ved ~he ninth ?f April, eighteen bundred and sixteen, as amcnde~l u,.r the 
act of the third of March, mghteen hundred aud seventeen. And that the s::ud l,ecre-
t~ry sha11 have full power aud authority, in all cases when it may be deemed expe-
chent, to cause testimony to be taken, by awardino· commissions for that pm1Jo e_ to 
such discreet commissioners as he shall designatti. 0And after auditing and adju trng 
such ?laims as aforesaid, upon careful cxaminatiou and investigation, the report of th~ 
facts rn each case, and the adjudication thereon, shall be transmitted to C(!ngre . as 
soon as may be, _that such provision may be made for the relief of the respective cla11n· 
ants_as shall be Just and proper: Provided, That in a11 cases where the cl_aim, or any 
port~on thereof, shall be for the damage or destruction of buildings, inqmry sl.ia~J I>~ 
particularly made whether the occupancy of such buildings was at the r~qnest of thc 
owners or was ordered and intended for the protection of the buildings aud prope1;1~ 
of th~ owners against Indian. depredations, or whether such buildings were yoJuutaril) 
occup1ed by the United States officers and ao-ents, for the convenience, beuefit. aucl 
protection of t he troops and property of the United States; and in all ea~e w~ere the 
occupa1?cy was at the request of the owners of the buildings, or had for 1t · ob.Jed '.he 
protection _of the buildings and property of the owner.· from injury arnl de t~·m;_t1~1~ 
by the Indians1 the facts sliall be reported, but 110 allowance for aI?Y 1;11ch lJ~Ili_lrn_ 
sbal~ be made m tho statement of the account of the claimant. And rn all ca-~ "here 
lJartial compensation has been made to any claimant either by ,reneral or , pt.'trnl l: _tr_· 
the sai<l • 'ecretary shall cause the statement to be so' made a • t~ embrace ancl exln l>Jt 
the who_le original claim and the amonnt of uch partial com pen, ation :-ball 1 ~ 
brought mto th ac ·ount, dud presented as so much paid upon the claim. 
It <loe not appear that this bill wa • acted ou by the enate. 
Th m rno1fal wa, again referred to the Senate on tbe loth D · u~l, 
1 
-16; au l 011 tbe 11th January, 1 47: :i\fr. Butler from rhe 'ornmn 
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on Claims reported a bill identical with that last abo-ve recited, accom-
panied by' a written report. This bill was not acted on. The report is 
as follows: 
The Committee on Clai,ns to who;n 'W.1-8 referrecl the rne1nol'ial of .illexwzder Watson, praying 
to be 'incleninifiecl for p,'.operty clestroyeci by hostile Indians in .Floricla, hm:e ~iacl the same 
-nnder consicleratfon, ancl beg leave to report a bill, npon the stctte1nent of. facts herennto 
a.nnexecl: 
It appears in evidence in the case of Alexnnder \Vatson,_who rrays for indem~ity for 
property destroyed by hostile Incli:tnA in Florida, that, saul cln,rnutn~ ·was, dnnng the 
late Seminole war, the proprietor of a large cotton and sugar plantat10n on the Sm_va-
nee River, on which he had erected extensive ancl costly improvements for pl::mtmg 
purposes. It further appears that Major McLemore, a militia, officer in command of 
Fort Dabney, a post within three or four hundred yards of said improvement, to_ok pos-
session of them, and occupied them as places of deposit of stores and for h?sp1tals for 
the accommodation of his men. It is also in evitle11 co tha.t tho above-mentioned occu-
pation did not take place at his solicitation, nor for the protection of the claimants 
property, he being a,Yerse thereto in conseqnencc of the friAnclly rebtions which had 
always existed between himself and the Incli:111s, and the belief that he coulcl repel 
any attack that mio-ht be made with his own sla.ves aucl such other armed force as he 
could procure with his own resources. The 'Occnpation, as shown in the testimony, took 
place for the prevention of hostile aggression beyond the Smrnnee River and t:he pro-
tection of Middle Florida. The immediate cause of the destruction of the chumant's 
property arose, as stated in the evidence, in a skirmish which had taken place a clay 
or two previously thereto, in which several Iuclians were killed. As the battle wa 
fought in the immediate neighborhood of the buildings, the witnesses are of opinion 
that the Indians were actuated by motives of revenge for _the loss of their friend::;, ancl 
would not, under other circumstances, have attacked the premises. 
The claimant has already received indemnity for the loss of a portion of his property, 
consisting of corn, bacon, cf'·c., consumetl by the troops during their stay in the neighbor-
hood, but claims further remuneration for sugar, molasses, ancl othe1· article,s, distributed 
among them by the quartermaster of the station, for which the Comptroller of the 
T~ea~nry did uot think proper to make a,llowance, as, in his opinion, they ditl not come 
,ntlnn the provisioRs of the law then existing. (See letter of General Gibson, Commis-
sary G:eneral of S,~bsistence, filed with the papers and marked A; also tlJe lettP.r of ., 
Captam Hetzel, of the Quartermaster's Department, marked B.) 
The_ f~ct of the occupation of the premises having taken place at the suggestion of 
the m~htary officer in commancl, and in opposition to the wishes of the claimant, is set 
forth m the depositions of his subalterns, that officer having died soon after the occur-
rence took place. (See the depositions of John C. Pelot, John H. Patterson, Francis 
Broward, Alexander Martin, William B. Hooker, and John Miller.) . 
The ~·espectability of the claimant is attested by a large portion of the members of 
the_ leg1Slat,nre of Florida,, who express in strong terms their belief in the justice of his 
claim . 
. The memorial was again referred in December, 1847, and ._also again 
m January, 1849; but it does not appear that it was considered, 
. And now, the said Alexander Watson having died, the claim is re-
vived by his daughter, the said Jane Allen Birckhead, who is a widow, 
for whose relief the aforesaid bill is presented. . 
In order to show more particularly the manner in which said property 
was destroyed, the committee insert two of the depositions filed. These 
are strongly corroborated by several others: 
De:1_Josition of John C. Pelot. 
Tmrn,ITORY OF FLORIDA, Coliimbns County, ss : 
John C. P~lot, esq., of sa.i<l county, being duly sworn, saith that in the latter part 
of the year eighteen hundred and thirty-five, between Christmas and New Year, he was 
a.cting as first lientenaut of Florida militia, in the service of the United States against 
the Seminole Indians, the war having broke out but a few days. That deponent ,~as 
m~d_e~· the com?1-ancl of Captain John McLemore, of the Sixth regirneut of 1!'1on~n, 
m1h~1a; that lus _comma.nd was stationed at Fort Dabney, on the Suwanee River, m 
}Iachson County, immediately ad,joining- the sugar plantation called Carleton, own~d 
hy Alexander "\Vatsou, e;;q.; that said Watson had a lar()'e force of negroes on ~aid 
plantation until about New Year, 1836, and from his expr~~sions and condnct at f!-rst, 
seemed to believe he could successfnlly defend his place with his slaves, if the Indians 
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should assail it, which he did not seem to apprehcnu; that. the inli 
upper settlements, and officers and other citizens in service, were 101 pre 
v_iction that bis large slave force might be enticed to joi?- or ~id them • _ 
t10n was remote and isolated, being on the extrerne front.Ier of thar. se:c,c_-.~o.x~ 
such force upon it incre[tsed the danger of the other settlem.ent ; and tlu 
,~as constrained by their representations, solicitations, anu remon trau 
lus sl3:vcs to the interior, and leave his plantation to the defense of t h 
Capt~m .M:cLemore, in deponent's presence, demanded of :Mr. \Vat on p os,-.. ::;-:e.:ssio•=..io 
bmldmgs and the keys of the same, that he might have full ac?e t h r 
tended to nse them as plaees of depot for provisions and forage fo~· th tr 
Dabney, which was only between tvm and four hundred yards di tau t : . 
s~ated hQ should use the stores and forage at said place for t½e troop. tar! _ 
pickets; th:i:t said "Tatsou gave him his ke,ys and the possession of hi l>ui~ 1 
took away Ins slaves, but with some reluctance; that deponent knows, of 1u-
sonal ~nowledge, that said Watson's buildiugs were used as quart~rs for th. 
some tune, and, as deponent has understood and believes, until their afety ~ 
of superior Indian force demanded the concentration of the troops iu the P 1 . -
al~o ~hat the buildings were used as a depot for provisions and fora~e; tha ! Li _ 
Wilham B. Hooker and Lieutenant Frnncis Broward were at difterent tun -
man~ at Fort Dabney, and acting uuder McLemore, who, in January or _F ebrn -
appomted major of the Twelfth regiment, and after his death in the spring of 1 -
was succeeded by Major Joseph McCants, under whom other officers ·were 1n ' 
at that post; that it is a notorious fact, in this section of Florida, that all 
son's buildings were destroyed by hostile Indians in June, 1836, and deponent 
that the occupation of the post at Fort Dalmey a,nd of said Watson's lmildin,,,_ . '°" - e 
troops, a1~d their being supplied with stores from his plantation, and the k ill -:._ of 
some Indians the day previous to their destruction, not far from his house, pro, 
the at.tack and destruction of bis place by the enemy at that time, although t he 
~ent has litt.le doubt that they would have destroyed it during the war, u nle_ " 
fended by a coµipetent force; that deponent has no claim for losses by destrnc~on i 
property by the Indians, and believes Mr. Watson's claim to be as honest and JU- . 
any oth_er pi:eforred; that deponent cannot state the amount of his losses, but h -
plantat10n was very valuable, and the injnrv sustained must Lave been many thou an 
dollars. • 
Deposition of John Mille,·. 
_At.the request of Alexander ·watson, esq., I cheerfully give a st~temcnt of_ the fact -
w1thm my knowledge, as to the circumstances attendino· the destruction of his planta-
tion in June, 1836 : 0 
The m~rder of General Thompson, the massacre of Dades' command, and t?-e defeat 
at the .Withlacoochee, all occurrino- late in December 1835 spread consternation along 
the '_Vhole fro,ntier of Florida, ,Yhi~h extended up ev'en to' the interior settlements in 
Madison, Jefferson and Leon Counties. .Measures were immediately adopted to pre-
vent th~ Indi~ns crossing the Suwanee, as was apprehended, and making- depredatwns 
on the mll'.l,b1tants of those counties. Amoncr others adopted, Major McLemore was 
sent to t~e Suwanee with a militia force to gnari:1 thf' passes of the river. A force 
':as stat10ned at Charles's Ferry, and one at .Fort Dabney, and another at my pla~ta-
twn, both the last beino· conticruous to the "Old Town" crossino--place, and bemg 
de,erned the points where°the Inclians could cross with greatest facility. _Fo_rt Dabney 
was loc_ated be~ween three and four hundred yards from Mr. Watson's bmldmgs. The 
protect1011 o~ Ins l!roperty was not the object of having this post; it ':as _to comman:1 
the passes of t_he river, and the protection of this particular place was rn~1den~al_ onl., · 
M~·· W=:i,tso1;1, (if he had employed an additional force and picketed in ~is bruldmgs.) 
wi~h his fa1t~ful slave_s, could have defended his property from destruct10n, and ~a,e. 
)?C~haps, parti~l~y cultrvated bi~ lands, though not profitably. There were no supplte of 
fOiage or prov1s10ns, however, m that region to be got for the troops, and• t~ey could 
n~t ~e procured and sent there readily. It was necessary those on bis pfa_ce. 
laid 111 for his laboring force should be used for the troops and accordingly )faJor 
McLemor~ and his officers took posse, sion of them for that p'urpose,_ and ~Ir. w·ats~n 
took off his slaves to the interior. The plantation and buildings on his place and their 
?0 ntents were al~ taken charge of by the troops, who used everytlling: as t_her nee«I~d 
it. 1:hey 1~sod ~ns_houses as_ depots and as quarters. His statement ~n h1. m_eworia! 
0
~ ~bis ·nbJect 1~ m my b elief ?Orrect in every respect. ~is occ1:1?atwn of !11 ,.., prof1 crt) was totally 10c?ns1st ent with that of the troops. Their 11. ·e ot 1t wo_nld. if~ ~ 
e~dcavored to stay 111 it have prevented him from makino- any n e of it. au«l Jll 1 
,v1tho11t h. t ' l ' ' 0 • • t · J1i , l ,- • f. . 1s ores ~nr provision , whi,1b they used, h e conlrl n~t ma11_1 am Il 1 
1 orce, or any otl: r force there. I know per.sou ally he wa prom,. eel b1. pl, c h 
_le taken car· ot and protected hy tho troop · when it was aban1louP1l tn th 11!· It • 
111 h x:clu. i\,e 11'-C tlll rl p ·;1•.-; ion of the troop,; wh en i t wa: hurne«l. I -.a wit l.,uru · 
' 
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It was on the 18th of June, 1836, about 1 o'clock p. m., iu the day. I was at my pla_ce 
n,bont a mile off. The day before the troops at Fort Dabney and my place h_ad_ a sk~r-
mish with the Indians and whipped them. They burned Mr. ·watson's bmldmgs m 
revenge for it. The buildings wore used as appurtenances _to the fort, in my opinion, 
and it was their ~onti~uity to it, ancl their use, that I consider that caused them to b e 
selected as objects of devastation. The Indians were in large force, aud I understood 
at the time laicl two ambuscades, one between my place, and :.:mother between Fort 
Dabney ::mi the buildings, a,ml sought to tlraw out the small force of rnil~tia into them. 
The men being sick and. but few in number, had to let them effect the1r work of de-
struction nmnolested. I have no hesitation in expressing the opinion from the facts 
within my knowledge, that the destrnct,ion of Mr. ·watson's lrnildings was in con_se-
quence of their occupation by the troops, because th e Indians during the war have m-
variably pitched on houses which have been thus occupied, in preferj3nce to others, 
as -objects of destruction. Mr. Ephraim Tyner, a neighbor of mine, left his house at 
the commencement of the war several mouths, and then returned to it, anu found, al-
though it had been abandoned some time, and the sava,ges had been repeatedly at it in 
his absence, it had not been injured. Upon his return it 'iYas made a station for a 
guard. He was compelled to leave it again, and the t.niops also left it, and it was cle-
stroyerl in a few days. There are several other similar cases. Mr. Watson's conrs~ to-
ward the Indians before the war had been kind and conciliatory, (but I have little 
cloubt he would have been dl:$ceived in his reliauce on their not doing him an in-
jury, which idea he seemed to entertain at the first,) and I hardly think his property 
could have escaped · through the whole war, unless a force sufficient, to protect it 
hacl been kept there continually-indeed, I am certain, unless he had erected strong 
pickets and other defenses, he could not have save<l it. The troops at Fort Dabney 
should have erected pickets around his buildings and part of them stayed there all 
the time. Everything not used by the t.roops on the place was burned. I was ac-
quainted with the place, and was on it. I have before examined an account, of which 
~ copy is annexed to Mr. vVatson's memorial, amounting to $32,309 51, and attested to 
its correctness, as I believe. It specifies the cost of sundry materials and sundry labor, 
&c., in erecting the buildings and sugar works, but it does not state the value of the 
works. I have exam~ned the appi:aisement annexed to the memorial and think it a 
moderate and fair appraisement. As to the corn and provisions charged in the account, 
~ cannot say. The re was considerable on the place in Jail.nary, 1836-much more than 
1s there charged. A great deal was taken away or used, as J at the time understood, 
by the troops, amt a great deal destroyed when the buildings were burned. I know 
there were several hundred lrnshels of corn destroyed, and the sugar and sirup and mo-
lasses are not overcharged. I am satisfied Mr. W atsou has not made .any estimate for 
the deprivation of the use of his lauds, or for the deprivation of the use of his buildings 
and works since January, 1836. This loss is, in my opinion, greatly exceeding the in-
terest on his money paid for his lands to government in 18:30, and the interest on the 
value of his buildings and works, as above charged. His loss was immense, and as it, 
was_ caused, as I consider, by the neglect of the government and by their taking pos-
ses~10n of his property and keeping it, arnl as it was destroyed while they had it in 
t!1en possession, I regard his claim as a most honest and just one. Posts in that sec-
tion have been kept up to watch the passes of the ri Yer long since his place was burned, 
a_nd are still kept up, or till within a few days past. Fort Dabney was located on the 
nver bank to command it and prevent the Indians crossing. It was no protection or 
llefense to Mr. Watson's buildings; as it was, it incited the Indians other,vise. The 
fort was sickly, and the men used Mr. ·watson's buildings as more comfort.able and 
healthy quarters. I hired men for several months at my own expense to defend my 
place, but found that I could not cultivate my land whether troops were there or not, 
so as to make expenses, owing to the Indians every few days around the place, and I 
the~efore gave up my houses to the troops, and they were subs_equently destroyed, for 
which I have not as yet received any remuneration. No idea was then entertained by 
us, to my knowledge, of there being any distinction between government paying for 
property d_estroyed b:y- the Indians on account of its occupation by troops, or because 
no p_rotect10n was afforded by the government, and therefore no effort to get troops 
stat10ned on our places could have been caused by snch motives. 
JOHN MILLER. 
!he_ fore~oing statement, deposed to by John Miller, esq., before rue, the subscriber, 
a Justice of the peace of Leon County, Territory of Florida, April 19, 1841. 
W. C. CAMPBELL, Jnstfoe of the Pe.ace . 
. Mnch difficulty has been encountered by· the committee in ascertain-
mg the actual value of the property destroyed. The original claimant. 
fil~d -yvith his memorial a detailed statement of the original cost of: the 
bmldmgs destroyed, based on original bills of purchase of materials, 
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cost of labor, &c., not including his own per opal~ 
This statement also included an inventory of P r. 
was destroyed with the buildings. The sum total 
thirty-two thousand three hundred and nin dollar"' an_ 
He alleges, however, that so far as the cost of Int. t rr:. I 
they were worth much more on the premi e than , 
elsewhere, where they were purchased. He al fil 
praisement made by gentlemen who are certifi d t 
tion by the United States attorney : 
APPRAISEME:N"T. 
Schedule of pl'operty bclonr1ing to A lexa1uler Watson, clestroyecl by t~1e h 
at his plantation, called Carleton, on the Suwanee .River, Madi ·on 
Florida, at noonday, the 18th of June, 1836. 
l. Dwelling-house, built in 1835, on pillars five feet from the grouu~l. ►n 
story high, framed of the best materials, lathed and plastered prn~za 
front and rear, size of the building :fifty feet by fifty-four feet, mnlh u 
doors, and painted in the best manner .. _ - .... - - - - . - - - • • · - - ·: - - - - · -
2. Kitchen, built on the ground, one story high, w eather-boarde<l w1th u ' -
inch plank, floored 1with one ancl one-quarter inch tongued and grooY 1 
plank, shingle roof, brick chimney, and well finished, size fifte n feet 
by thirty feet, built in 1835 ... _ .......... __ .. - - - ... - .. - - - - - - - · - - - - -
3. Sm?ke-hou~e, built, on the ground, one story high, we~ther-board <l 
w1th one-mch plank, floored with one and one-qua.rter rnch to_?gt~ed 
and grooved plauk, shingle roof, and well :finished, built in 1830, 1z 
fifteen by fifteen feet. __ ...... __ .. _ ....... __ . . .. - - - . - ... - - - - - - · - - - - -
4. Cotton-house_. one and one half stories higl1, plank floor, built of_ Ios- · 
hewed square, shingle roof, size twenty by twenty-two feet, bmlt 111 
1830 ................. I ••••••• _ ••••••• _ •••• __ •••••••••••• - - •• - • - • • - • 
5. Corn-honse, built of logs, plank floor, cfapboard roof~ size sixteen feet 
by twenty-four feet, and built in 18:35 ... __ ... _ .. _ ... - .... - - - - · - - - - -
6. Stables one and one-half stories high, built of hewed logs an<l squa;re<l, 
plank floor for loft, shingle roof~ size twenty-four feet by twenty-eight 
feet, built in 1830 .................... _ .......... _ ... - - - . - .. - - • - - - - -
7. Blacksmith's shop, built of logs, clapboard roof, built in 1830, and fix-
tures ...... __ ................. _. _ ....... _ .............. - - - - - - · · - - - · 
8. Eight negro houses, built of logs, clapboard roofs, and plank floors in 
part ...................................... -- - · · ·-· · · · ·· · · ·· · · · · - · · 
9. Sngar-house for hoiling and curing, thirty feet by one hrrndre~ !l'nd 
ten feet, one story high, :fifteen feet from the floor to plates; b01lmg-
?-onse floored with two-inch plank, and curing-house floored with t:"'O-
mch plank, grooved and guttered, built in 1835 of the best yellow pme, 
weather-boa.rded with one and one-quarter inch plank, shingle roof; 
molasses cistern fifteen feet by :fifteen feet, four feet deep; eight cool-
ers and two raw juice cla.rifiers five feet by seven feet, and one raw 
juice cistern ten feet by ten feet, all built in the best manner and 
oil painted; sugar mill of cast-iron I"ollers, three in number, twenty-
- 01 
- 00 
.,- ~I 
~ 0 ) 
250 00 
500 0 
300 00 
500 00 
' two inches diameter, composition boxes entirely new and put_ up_fall 
of 1835, made in the best manner at ·west Point foundery, with iron 
grate bars, copper kettles, :five in number, measuring each 700 gallons, 
500 gallons, 350 gallous, 200 gallons, and 90 gallons ; copper elevator 
ancl copper pump, weighing 3,837½ pounds; two copper basins, four 
?opper ladles, four copper skimmers, and cha,rging cock and pipe ; ~ne 
iron crane and chain, setting kettles in boiling-house with Eo~llsh 
patent furnace brick, and building chimney with <louble flues thuty-
tive feet high and eight feet diameter at the base; one copper still aucl 
copper worm, two worm tubs, two pounds compositio·n nails, and two 1-1, 250 00 hundre<l. pounds hoop iron .......... . ........... _ .......... -. • - · · · · · 
10. E?gine-house thirty feet by thirty feet, one story high, :fifteen. feet 
from floor to plates, weather-boarded with one and one-quarter men 
plank_, shingle roof, built of best yellow pine in 1835; wooden frame 
for rrul_l on posts, ten feet from the ground, forty feet diameter, plat-
form six feet witlc all round, with railing .......... - ........ - -• - · · · · · 
1~. Twenty-three hogsheads sugar, 1 ,900 pound in the curing-honse. • - · 
12. F?nrtecn bunclre,l gallons molasses in dstern .............. - - • · · · ·: · 
l3. Ei<Tht en hundred ponnds sea-i land cotton in the seed a.ucl torec1 111 
14
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15. Ten plows, six carts and wh~els, farming utensils, carpenter's _tools, two 
;¥hip ~aws, one cross-cut saw, 1,400 oak staves and 480 headmg stored 
1n curmg-house ... - ........ - - - ... - - . - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • · - - - - - - - - - - · · · 
16. Household furniture, new and in good order. --- - .... - - - - . - - -.- : ... - - - - -
17. One set new harness for one horse, hames, leather, one set g1:am meas-
ures, two sets turners' too~s, one_ barrel pork, oue barrel s1rup, four 
o:x:-chains, one cart saddle rn currng-house ... - .. - - . - . -.... - . - .. -.. - -
18. Sixty acres seefl sugar cane ..... -.· ............... - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -
19. Seventy-fl ve acres ratoon sugar cane ...................... - -- - - -- - - -
20. Three cows and calves, two yearlings ..................... - - - - . - - - - . -
21. Twenty-nine head of oxen ........ -... -..... - ... - ....... - .. - - - - - -- - -
22. Eight head of hogs and pigs ... ... - ... - - ... - - ...... - - - .. - - - - • - • - - - - · 
Attested by Am brose Cooper. 
TERRITORY OF FLORIDA, It. John's Cou,nty : 
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$900 00 
350 00 
112 00 
4,500 00 
3,750 00 
40 00 
870 00 
48 00 
40,282 50 
========== 
We, Joseph S. Sanchez, Donglaft Dummett, an<l George _Center, of the Terri_tory of 
Florida, beino- called on by Alexander Watson to appraise the losses susta~ned by 
him by the d;struction of his property by the hostile Seminole Indians, do cert1(y that 
we have carefully made out the foregoing appraisement, and find the amounts to the 
several items therein contained accordiug to our belief of their actual worth an<l val_ue 
at the time of their destruction, and in said estimate and appraisement w~ have not 1~-
cluded any charge for incidental losses or consequential damages resultmg from saH1 
destruct.ion. vVe are well acquainted with the valne of the species of proverty we 
have appraised, and believe said Watson's works and lmildings were equal, 1f not su-
perior, to any iu Florida. His losses, by being obliged to abandon bis place, must be 
great. We estimate his probable crop of 1836 at $:l0,000, if he had had good success. 
JOS S. SANCHEZ. 
D. DUMMETT. 
GEO. CENTER. 
OFFICE UNITED STATES DISTRICT ATTORNEY, 
St. A:ugnstine, East Flo1·ida. 
I hereuy certify that Joseph H. Sanchez, esq., Donglaft Dummett, esq ., and George 
Center, esq., who have given the foregoing certificate, are citizens of :Florida, of the 
most respectable character and standing. The destruction of Mr. Watson's plantation 
houses and sugar works on the Suwanee River by hostile Seminole Indians, and that 
he suffered great loss thereby, is a fact notorious in Florida, and his improvements were 
generally reported as among the best and most valuable in the Territory. But I ca11not 
state from my own knowledge what they should be estimated at, but the testimony of 
the aboYe-uamed gentlemen is, in my opinion, entitled to full credit. 
THO. DOUGLAS, 
United States Attorney. 
This statement is corroberated by several witnesses, among them a 
master carpenter, who assisted in the construction of the buildings, and 
wno testifies a follows: 
TERRITORY OF FLOHIDA, St. John's County : 
AMBROSE COOPER, of said county, being duly sworn saith, that he was employed with 
several other mechanics uy Alexander Watson, esq., in the years 1834 and 18~5, in the 
building and finishing said Watson's dwelling-house and other houses and improve-
ments, and his sugar mills and works, at his place called Carleton, on the Suwanee · 
River ; that deponent is a master carpenter and builder, and is well acquainted with 
the cost of erecting such buildings and works ; that deponent was a contractor for the 
putting up of most of said buildings and works for said Watson; that he has examined 
the annexed statement ( which to identify he has signed at the foot thereof) amounting 
to $40,282 50, and bas also bad reference to various original bills rela.ting to the cost and 
expenses of said improvements, and that this deponent has no hesitationin stating that 
he belie-ms said buildings and improvements are set down in said statement at consid-
erable less than their actual costand value to said Watson. Auel this deponent further 
says that he lrns had exhibited to him a copy of the original bill or specification pre-
sented uy said Alexander Watson with bis first memorial to Congress, amounting 
$32,309 51, and has examined tho same particularly; that the same contains the amounts 
of the principal parts of the bills actually paid out in cash for materials purchased ancl 
appropriated to tbe erection and buildingof said houses and other improvements and 
otherwise expended thnein, and for produce on t11e place as therein set forth-the same 
being also st.::Lted as per original bills of cost in New York and elsewhere, at t~e places 
where t he same were purchased, and not their cost and worth in Florida, which w~s 
much more; and that the actual worth and value, and, indeed, the actual cost, of saicl 
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property so tlestroyetl is not state<l therein less several thou an~l dol1~ 
statement, amonnting to $40,282 50, is much nearer the same 1n 1:1.J ·wJr iu:.z~.-...... , 
deponent, although still less than it should be; that m~ny e~p u-.e . -
ent are omitted in said former statement-said Watson rnsertwg t_h ' 1 
which at the time he could make reference to bills in his po · '1 • 0 • : 
estimates with regard to the property e1;ected by himself~ wit~o~t r f •r 
?eyond _the materials, and omitting estimates of the labor of buu.·eJf tll 1 
m erectmrr the same. That the dwellino--house was one of the l> t 
furnished l10uses in :Florida, and the oth~r improvements w ere put np 
a very superior manner. That deponent has examined said stat~ID nr. 
to.the boilers, kettles, sngar mills and various other articles therein ·ta_ 
said place and belonging to said ·watson. That deponent knew tha ai I 
when he (deponent) left the place in 1835, fully prepared to manufa. -rn 
would have made a very valuable crop the next year, and had ever;ythin_ 
tlo so; and.deponent is prepared to say, from his personal recollect10n an 
that the description and value tllereof~ as set forth in the said stateru n · -
can al_i:;o state the same with respect to the boat and flat and the hou b_ I 
and kitchen utensils and plantation tools. This deponent knows 1;1othin_ 
sugar and cotton 011 the pla.ce being destroyed, no1: that the Indian d _ -
although b e bas understood from o·eneral rumor such was the fact. Tln -
knows there was cane and cotton gfo:wing on the place in 1835, f!o~ which 
and cotton destroyed was manufactured, as deponent bas been 1nionned. ~ 
,loubt; but what was done with either he does not know of his personal k-~~-••m ... , 
This deponent has no claims for losses n,rrainst the Unit.eel States and.is in 11 
terested in said claim. 0 
AMBROSE 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 29th day of September, A. D. 1 40. 
. GEO. L. PHILLIP -~. 
Justice of th r. 
By a.nal,rzing the foregoing account it will be seen that· the appr<- · 
Ya,lne placed upon tbe buildings destroyed is $24,049; and that tht 
va~ue fixed ~pon the personal property destroyed was $16.233 JO. 1?n 
this latt,er mclndes sixty acres of seed sugar-cane and seventy-ti 
acres ratoon sugar-cane, valued at $8,250. This latter estimated ::um 
was necessarily speculative in its character inasmuch as the final value 
depended upon the growth, maturity, saving, a.nd · manufacture of the 
crop. 
Moreover, the said appraisement, being e.x parte in its character, mu ~t 
be regarded with more or less distrust of its accuracy. But the w_hole 
case -shows that the loss of Mr. Wat son was very serious and consider-
able. It is impossible to arrive at an exact estimate of the loss; but. 
upon consideration of the whole case, the committee are of the opini?~ 
that the val_u~ of Mr. ·watson's property seized and used by the mili-
tary authorities not heretofore paid for, and of the property destroyed 
by the I_ndians, could not have been less than $30,000. 
. And rn_3:smuch as the testimony is reasonably conclusive _a t~ t~: 
fact that 1£ Mr. Watson had been permitted to retain possess10n of h~ 
. property it would not have been destroyed and that the seizure of it 
by the mil~tary au~horities, and its use by t'hem as a place.of depo~it .. 
&c., supermduced 1ts destruction bv the Indians the committee ar of 
· opini~n tha:t the case comes within \he spirit an'd reason of th~ act f 
Ot~ of April, 18G6, and that the heirs of said vVat.son are entI_tled t 
relief. They therefore recommend the payment of the afore aid 
of 30,000 . 
., _The bill referred to the committee is for the relief only of J~we All 
llirckbead; but it has come to the knowledO"e of the comuntte _r 't 
there are other children of said .Alexander. Wat. ou. The <·ommi 
th~r fore recommend that the bill be am n<led o a. to include th 
1
~~
11'-' of ai<l '\Vat ·on, an<l that the. um allowed be the afor • aid 11 
· :30,000, and that t h hill tlrn. amended ought to pa. s. 
